Phyllis (Brown) Winter
April 1, 1932 - April 1, 2011

Phyllis A. (Brown) Winter, 79, passed away peacefully on Friday evening, April 1st, 2011
with her family by her side. Born February 16, 1932 in Gratis, she was a daughter of the
late Kenneth & Florence (Kessler) Brown. Member of Northside Chapel First Church of
God in Camden were she was a former board member and sang in the choir , She
volunteered at the Preble County Counseling & Aging making reassurance calls to clients
and a Senior Companion for Graceworks of Dayton and loved spending time with her
family. She is preceded in death by daughter Peggy S. (Winter) Campbell, brother James
H. (Sonny) Coleman and sister-in-law Helen Coleman. A loving mother and grandmother,
she is survived by her children John B.(Benny) Winter & wife Vaunda of Eaton; Mary K.
(Winter) Pence & husband Phil of Camden; Joseph Winter, Sr. of Eaton: grandchildren
Jeremy Combs & wife Kelley; Sarah Aker & fiance James Broom; Rachel Winter;
Elizabeth Winter; Samantha (George) Buchholz & husband John; Scott Campbell & wife
Nichol; Raquel Winter; Chris George and wife Amanda; Christen Winter; Benjamin Winter;
Joseph Winter, Jr.: step-grandchildren Kellie Pence; Andi Pence; Donna (Combs)Tomecko
& husband Dustin: great grandchildren Natasha, Christian,Rae, Kyle, Wensday, Cory,
Sadena, Eko, Grayden, Ejypt, Liora, Joey, Fairy, Alice, Jaymin, Kenya, Lilly, Presten,
Sylas, Niya, Maddie, Kara, T.J., Zack, Alexis, Kayden and Brady: brothers William (Bill)
Brown& wife Susan of Mobile, AL; Charles R. (Bob) Coleman of Eaton: son-in-law Keith
Campbell of Hamilton. Funeral services will be held 11:00 AM April 6, 2011 at the
Northside Chapel First Church of God – 6820 N. Main St. – Camden, OH. Pastors Wade
Crosby and Bobby Groves presiding. Friends my call on the family from 5:00 - 8:00 PM
Tuesday at the Robert L. Crooks Funeral Center at Preble Memory Gardens - 3377 US Rt.
35 - West Alexandria; and at the Church from 10:00 – 11:00 AM Wednesday. Memorial
contributions may be made to the Church in memory of Phyllis. Interment Fairview
Cemetery, Gratis.
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05:00PM - 08:00PM

Robert L. Crooks Funeral Center
3377 US Rt. 35, West Alexandria, OH, US, 45381
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Interment
Fairview Cemetery
225 W. South St., Gratis, US
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Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Northside Chapel First Church of God
6820 N. Main Street, Camden, US
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Funeral Service

11:00AM

Northside Chapel First Church of God
6820 N. Main Street, Camden, US

Comments

“

God bless and keep the family safe! I love and miss you Phyllis, But I also know you
are no longer suffering and you are in the very best hands of God!

Val Crout - Middletown, OH - Friend - March 31, 2012 at 12:00 AM

“

Beauty without vanity, Strength without insolence, Courage without ferocity, She
brought Love, Joy, and Meaning to Amazing Grace! This, was my friend, Phyllis! A
friend I'll always carry with me in my heart, until we meet again! I think of her every
day, and miss her so much. I love her dearly, and I know she is now watching over all
of us, our precious Angel! God Bless and keep her in his loving arms. And God will
ease our pain, from this huge loss!

Vallie Crout - Friend - May 03, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

What a Friend I had in Phyllis. I really miss her, I have said several times
"Phyllis you got it made" She was a treasure on earth---now she's a treasure in
Heaven. Phyllis Loved her Church, her Seniors she visited and called. OH! how she
loved her family,and wants them all to meet her in Heaven. Phyllis I LOVE YOU and I
will meet you in Heaven some day.
Your Friend Juanita

Juanita Moore - Eaton, OH - Close Friend - April 25, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I just found out the Phyllis had passed. I feel so bad. I have been trying to call her
and found that both lines had been discounted, so I did a search and I found out the
bad news. She was should a good friend and person.

Kimberly Compton - Independence, KY - friend - April 15, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Benny, Joe, Mary Kay, I'm so sorry for your loss! And the grand kids too! And If any
of you need anything at all please don't hesitate to call me! Phyllis was one of the
best ladies that I ever knew, and one of my dearest friends. We didn't get to see each
other much but we never forgot each others birthdays and we'd call when we could.
I'll never forget her and she'll always remain in my heart! I loved her dearly! I love you
all! Val Crout

Vallie Crout - Friend - April 08, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

GODS GARDEN
God looked around his garden, and he found an empty place, he then looked down
upon the earth, and saw your precious face.
He put his arms around you and lifted you to rest. Gods garden must be beautiful, he
always takes the best.
He knew that you were suffering, he knew you were in pain, he knew you'd never
ever be well on earth again.
So he closed your weary eyelids, and whispered " Peace be thine' then he took you
up to heaven with hands so gentle and kind.
It broke our hearts to lose you, but you did not go alone, for part of us went with you,
the day God welcomed you home . Dear Family, Our thoughts and prayers are with
you all, we love you. David and Cathie Brown and family

David and Cathie Brown - nephew and family - April 06, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

May God bless and keep you at this time. She was a angel in life and now she is a
guardian angel for all that loved her.
Do Not Stand At My Grave And Weep
I am not there, I do not sleep.
I am a thousand winds that blow;
I am the diamond glints on snow;
I am the sunlight on ripened grain;
I am the gentle Autumn's rain.
When you waken in the morning's hush;
I am the swift uplifting rush of quiet birds in circled flight;
I am the soft star that shines at night.
Do not stand at my grave and cry;
I am not there, I did not die.
In those quiet moments in the still of the night
Remember to rejoice and celebrate life
Do not think of me gone and weep
I am not there, I do not sleep
I am a thousand winds that blow
I am the diamond glints on snow
I am the sunlight on the grain
I am the gentle autumn's rain
When you awaken in the morning hush
I am the swift uplifting rush
of quiet birds in flight
I am the soft stars that shine
You will hear my gentle voice
and remember to rejoice
Never give up your fight
and remember always
to Celebrate Life....

Vikki and Joyce - friend - April 06, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with all the family members who are left to miss Mrs.
Winter. May comfort be found in memories of a happier time.

Betty Kindoll - Oxford, OH - friend of granddaughter - April 06, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with you. You didn't lose your Mom she just had to
leave, God called her home. We all know where she's at now, there's no doubt about
it. She's a great lady, she put special memories in my heart. Phyllis is with all the
family, most of all she's with Peggy Sue again. No one can steal your memories.
Prayers are with you...... Love, Bev

Beverly Downs - cousin - April 05, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Ben, Mary Kay and Joe,
I am so sorry and I share the loss of your Mom. Phyllis was a shining light at my door
when I needed a word of hope. Your Mom has been there for so many of us. She
kept me and Mom in check and focused on the Lord Jesus during our dark hours.
We know right now she is dancing with angels, her parents, her daughter, and many,
many, many friends.
May God give you the peace and the courage that she encouraged others to have.
Stay strong in faith and remember that this IS the beginning of her eternal joy and
peace for ever and ever.
I love you guys, Becky

Becky - April 05, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

~Love & prayers to the entire Winter family~

Jake - Camden - April 05, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Grandma I want to thank you for being the backbone to the wonderful family you
created. I don't think any of us realize the capacity in which you will be so deeply
missed...words just aren't enough. Yet, on the other hand we are so happy to know
you are with your creator.. It's an understatement to say you were an amazing
woman. I love you and I hope to see you again someday. XOXO

Raquel Winter - Granddaughter - April 05, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

I am sadden to here of your loss. She was allways kind to me.

Tony Myers - Eaton, OH - Friend - April 04, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Family, I am so sorry for the loss of Phyllis.Phyllis has always been a light
shining for those that could not see, and a prayer warrior for those that needed
prayer. Phyllis was and will forever be in my heart and mind. My thoughts of her are
her being so loving an kind to ALL of the people that she met. Phyllis never met a
stranger. God gave Phyllis a job to do on this earth and she did it. No complaining,
no unkind words, never giving up on herself or others, her life was dedicated to the
Lord. What an inspiration for everyone she touched in this life. I will miss you Phyllis.
God Bless
Beverly Shindeldecker

Beverly Deaton Shindeldecker - Friend and co-worker - April 04, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Grandma you will be missed dearly by all, Amanda, the girls, and I will always keep
you in are hearts and memories. You were the greastest grandmother anyone could
ask for. I love you more than i could ever explain. You will be missed but never
forgotten. love your grandson.

christopher George - Gratis, OH - Grandson - April 04, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you. Please accept our most heartfelt sympathies
for your loss…our thoughts are with you and your family during this difficult time

Jason an Jerri Reiff - Friend - April 04, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

To many memories of grandma to write them all down. But I can say I am blessed to
have been able to call her my grandma even if I was a step-grandchild she never
once treated me like it or made me feel like that! She had a heart bigger then ever
and she will be missed greatly!!

Donna Tomecko - Granddaughter - April 04, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Ben & family, Im sorry to hear of the loss of your mother. May God keep &
comfort you at this time.

Darcy Williams - Eaton, OH - friend - April 03, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

There are to many GOOD memories to share!

John B (Benny) Winter - Oldest Son - April 03, 2011 at 12:00 AM

